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Lowering mastitis costs by making optimum treatment 
decisions 
Derek Nolan and Dr. Jeffrey Bewley — University of Kentucky 

Figure 1.  Mastitis Treatment Calculator decision tree used by dairy producers to make 

mastitis treatment decisions. 
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The most frequent reason for antibiotic use on-farm has 
been reported to be mastitis.  However, culture results show 
that approximately 40% of cases reveal no bacterial growth 
and may not require treatment.  Additionally, antibiotic 
treatment of some Gram-positive pathogens isolated from 
clinical mastitis cases is not recommended due to suscepti-
bility results and/or clinical history of the cow.  Therefore, 
administering antibiotics to all cases of clinical mastitis re-
sults in unnecessary dumped milk and economic losses as-
sociated with antibiotic treatment.  Consequently, antibiotic 
therapy should be determined by culture results of each in-
dividual case of clinical mastitis.  Tradition methods of cul-
turing at a nearby laboratory do not always yield timely re-
sults, and therefore, various on-farm culture systems have 
been developed.   
   One system commonly used is the University of Minne-
sota Bi-Plate or Tri-Plate system (Figure 1). As the names 
suggest, the Bi-Plate is an agar plate with two media and 
the Tri-Plate offers three media types.  The Bi-Plate system 
distinguishes between Gram-positive pathogens, such as 
Staph. aureus or Streptococcus spp., and Gram-negative 
pathogens such as E. coli.  Whereas, the Tri-Plate system 
has a selective medium for Streptococcus spp., allowing a 
producer to distinguish those from other Gram-positive 
pathogens such as Staph. aureus.  The costs of these two 
test systems are $3.00 per sample for the Tri-Plate and 
$1.80 for the Bi-Plate.  In my opinion, the ability to distin-
guish Streptococcus spp. from other Gram-positive patho-
gens is worth the $1.20 difference in cost.  
   To set up an on-farm culture system, a producer needs 
sterile tubes to aseptically collect milk samples, as well as 
an incubator, agar plates, and sterile swabs.  A commonly 
used and low-cost incubator is the Hova-Bator (model 
50011), available online for $57.00.  The remaining sup-
plies are available for purchase from the University of Min-
nesota Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory.  Plates can be 

purchased individually, so a minimum quantity is not re-
quired.  The sterile tubes are $24.25/125 tubes and the 
sterile swabs are $1.25/100 swabs.  This allows producers 
to tailor an order to their needs and herd size.  In essence, 
the supply cost is approximately $3.20/sample with the 
start-up cost of $57.00 for the incubator.   
   Once a cow has been identified with mastitis, a sample 
should be aseptically collected from the clinical quarter.  
Using a sterile swab, the milk is streaked on each of the 2 
or 3 media (depending on whether the Bi-Plate or Tri-
Plate is chosen) and placed in the incubator for 24 hr.  At 
24 hr, the plate is read, and with the use of the Easy Cul-
ture System Handbook (available at no-cost from the 
Univ. of MN VDL), the reader can determine the patho-
gen type and based on the result, an appropriate treatment 
protocol is assigned.  I suggest each producer work with 
their herd veterinarian to set up treatment protocols using 
the on-farm culture system.  
   Many producers are hesitant to wait 24 h for culture re-
sults prior to starting treatment for fear that the case of 
mastitis may become more difficult to treat or possibly 
have negative effects on animal well-being.  However, 
studies suggest that there is no difference in days to clini-
cal cure or treatment failure/success by waiting 24 hr. In 
fact when treatment was administered 24 h after detection 
as compared to at the time of detection, milk withholding 
time decreased by 1 d and antibiotic use was reduced by 
half.  Furthermore, no long-term effects were seen for 
SCC, milk production, clinical mastitis recurrence, or cow 
survival in the herd when treatment was determined based 
on 24 h culture results.  
   Based on these research findings coupled with the low-
input costs associated with this system, an on-farm culture 
system can work for most dairy operations.  The operation 
must have at least one person who is interested in gaining 
this knowledge and becoming adept at reading the agar 

plates.  Identifying pathogens 
is not necessarily an easy task, 
but this system has taken 
much of the guess-work out.  
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On-farm culturing: Understanding the basics 
Dr. Christina S. Petersson-Wolfe — Virginia Tech 
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Feeding a nutritional supplement to late lactation cows decreased mastitis and 
lowered SCC in a herd experiencing major health issues 
Dr. Stephen C. Nickerson, Felicia M. Kautz, and Dr. Lane O. Ely — University of Georgia     
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Figure 1. Prevalence  (%) of mastitis from calving through  
30 DIM  

Figure 2. SCC x 1000 from calving through 30 DIM  



Thank you for your interest in the Southeast Quality Milk Initiative (SQMI).   

 

 

For further information on how to improve your milk quality, visit www.sequalitymilk.com.    

If you have specific questions, comments, or suggestions to enhance milk quality in your area,  

please contact your local SQMI representative listed below. 

 

Florida—Dr. Albert De Vries at devries@ufl.edu or 352-392-5594 ext 227 

Georgia—Dr. Stephen Nickerson at scn@uga.edu or 706-542-0658 

Mississippi—Dr. Amanda Stone at amanda.stone@msstate.edu or 662-325-8773 

North Carolina—Dr. Stephanie Ward at shward@ncsu.edu or 919-515-4015 

Kentucky—Dr. Jeffrey Bewley at jbewley@uky.edu or 859-257-7543 

Tennessee—Dr. Steve Oliver at soliver@tennessee.edu or 865-974-7172 

Virginia—Dr. Christina Petersson-Wolfe  at cspw@vt.edu or  540-231-4767 

 

 

Enclosed is a Spanish version of the newsletter;  

feel free to copy and distribute this to the Hispanic dairy community.  

 www.sequalitymilk.com      
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